Attendee’s: Jeffrey Webb (CHE), Richard Zippoli (CMDS), Troy Paddock (HIS),
Absent: Obiageli, Okwuka (SHE), Miriah Kelly (EGMS)
Chair: Jeffrey Webb

Rules Meeting Notes:

Based on our new charge from FS Leadership, the committee considered language to add to the FS by-laws which would allow Senators to be excused from standing committee work if they serve as a senate representative on a university committee. (For example a senator representing the senate on FASP, could be excused from serving on a standing committee in lieu of this other work.

We identified 2 places to edit language in the by-laws for this. The members discussed and decided on the specific language we propose to include in the By-laws on this topic.

Meeting Adjourned 1:40 pm….

Respectfully Submitted,

Dr. Jeffrey A Webb